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TICKET.
For Circuit Judge.

HON. CHAItwcd A. HAHD1N,
of Mercer County

For Railroad Commltifner.
WILLIAM F. KIAIIt

of Kayc tc County

- FOR
William II. Shanks nnnoiinceg his.

cnndldncy for from
Lincoln county, subject to tlic nctlon
ot the Democratic party.

Weil, thoy pne "'lb' Kiair for
Railroad Commissioner at the Sec--

ond District Democratic convention
at LoulsvUo wednci-aay- . :iiu use
the true blue, "ynller dog demo- -

crat that we nre, we are lor mm, positions,
tooth nnd toe nail, hide and ha'r. SS'e

have swallowed hU bolting of Deck-hn-

and the HucKInghnm IIoss, at
one blc gulp, and, after such a doae.
who can blame us or any otner uemo- -

crat wno nas sucn a pin nanaeu aim,
for anything or nnybody wc might
advocate7

However, the least sold, the soon- -

est mended. We put the nominee 01

tho convention at otir masthead and
will tear what Is left of our shirt to
elect him, believing that the surest
and best way to regenerate tbe party
Js to make the fight within Its ranks
not on the outside, and confident that
If those who arc democrats from con- -

.Iction, do so, the rigut Is finally
bound to prevail. It Li by desertion
of the party and the fundamental
principles It represents, by those
who can not always have their own
way In th0 selection of Its nominees
that has remitted In a republican
governor now sitting in tne execu
he chair at Frankfort and a rcpub
can in tho national Senate from this

and at other times
that might be named, has cost de-

mocracy heavy when It would other-
wise have triumphed.

A great many of those who fought
for Klalr the strongest are among
the very ones who have proved the
irnltnrfi nnd riftfinrtert In tlmn rt tiaaI
belore. Of course, they are demo- -

crats now, and it can hardly be ex ""'"' "" "f- -

pected that they will bolt, now that a ,nn it mS!"e n
they have had their way. I.ets show e curves on the in
them what it means for a democrat. ihMhe, ontnf '''?
who ha8 not had his way to take his
medicine like a little man. no matter
i.n n....ir. .. a. .- -j - that all eyes were on Gov.

them .1
follow ? future

7 P.? west- - We- - h0 ,8 worth matching,
some Tne or tn0 Congres-th- e

examp'o which the anM-Kla- 6lona, Uecor(1 bas plcked up a.democrats are going to set brjfore jB the Bew congress.
roe ' exempli- - j,me ,n.men never rcaIe now

by the rule of the majority, and they are until after mar-I- t
has spoken. Therefore we choer- - riage.fully acquiesce. .

tuckian can fall to approve the Bplen- -

dldly platform adopted
by the convention. It declares In i
emphatic terms for good roads, bet--,
ter schools, removal of the penal in-

stitutions of the state from politic,
elimination of the Third House or
lobby, which has become so no-
torious at Frankfort, the rigid In-

spection of banks, the popular elec- -'

tlon of United States Senators, a di-

rect primary law, all expenses
which are to be paid by the state. n
amendment to the glv
lng the people the right to change
thrtlr taxation system If they wish,
and other measures which will bene-
fit the people of Kentucky as
a whole... It is a splendid platform,
nnd one upon which the democrats
can we'I submit to the people.

Every democrat who is for
for governor and wants to

tee the democratic ticket win next
November, ought to vote for E. J.

for lieutenant governor.
He'll be worth imany thousand votes
nnd is of the clasj of democrats who

"W ;
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking mowdar
mad from Royal Orama

Oraam of Tartar
ya it ibj ya laap rMMtTHIAITW AHIWIIW llrnt rifwrnm fa

,noui, be namci for the highest

HICKORY CHIPS

A man wh0 tnnk8 ho B ilnK
n n&xM attendant at base ball
p,imes n Scvr York If he can go to
basn ball whenever he likes, wh
tni he a king,
..Koovctt strong for Tatt for

,,,,.,.. n hctt,,,nCi sro tnng
..Tcddv the WJo old owl, knows
flll weu tnnt tncge Amerlchn people
nro g0nK t0 rse up ana send thnt
reincarnated Thomas Jefferson, Gov
Omor of New Jersey to tho White
House next year. Teddy doesn't
war,t the licking himself, Oh! No!
,ct Illg Tnft take It

Norlh Carolina claims to be rals- -

)ng strawberries tut big ns peaches,
ueorgla Is expected to hold up Its
nna produce watermelons as big as
rnonssca barrels.

Insurgents In tbe Senate onfy ask
or a Lorlmer investigation that will
not be a prearranged whitewashing
festival.

Nearly every woman who has
grown up children explains) It by say-
ing she wag married very young
"Almost a child," she will add.

We're going to nave lots of locu.Ua
this year, whl e as for the honey
well, the summer girl crop is iic- -

WORK OF THE STORK

"Say, did a single stork bring jam.
Uncle Ottor

"Of course I "
"But not ail at oncer

for AM

long , turquott Llu cMmclcd chimfitrt.
HftwiiomcV DlMittd throughout. lb
2. tad 3'Uimcr Itovci CM bo fad with or
wahoul a nUrt lop, whxh H fclldwh
.IrnA ila lnwl rcVL !.Dolii, ctrrywhiit I or wriu for

uicuUr to tut uwtrt
oIum

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

Andrew Carnegie once suggested as an epitaph for his

own tombstone what he said was the secret of his success :
" Here lies a man who surrounded himself with men

abler than himself."
Many able people are working for you, scientists, inventon,

manufacturers, all trying to make something you want. Do you use
their brains and their efforts "surround yourself with them" or do
you plod along by yourself, years behind the times?

Take your own home. Have you your share of modem im-

provements there money-savin- g, labor-savin- g, health-promotin- One
of the most important of these is a New Perfection Oil Cook-stov- e.

A New Pa lection itore Beret over hU kitchen. It uvci your iliength. Il

sTe fuel and lime. With tKe New Perfection OTen with the gltM doori y ou en
go on with your ironing or toy other work; and still be sure at a glance the joint u
touting properly. ' M,d with 1. 2 J 3 burem. with

,A - 3U, Lsam. gptitmnms

MARKSBURY

Mr Illnnks nnd son, or Lincoln
county, were Wsltlng hi torotner,
Mr, William Wanks

Miss (Icorula Dunn, went to Kddy
vile last week In Interest of prison
work. .Miss Dunn 1s president Ut
prison wwk nnd Is snld to be dolnr.
nuichi good along tills line

Mrs. .Inn. Woods nnd Lucllo Woods
of Lcxlnnton, nre coming tills week
to visit frlemh at her old liomn.

A verv rnjojnllp liny fide tas glv
en last Tuesday evening by Miss Hay

Jenkins, In honor ol her guest, Miss
Held, of t'nllfornla

Mrs. Noah Marse0 went to Nlch
olaavlllo Saturday evening to make
n short hlt to her sister, Mrs. Jako
Cnrponter.

,Mls8es Marv nml I'yrena Dunn
came out from Danville fnt week to
visit Mrs. t C. Cable.

llov Dourbon Daws, 1). I)., ot
Georgetown, was the guest of Mr, II

t'ny Sutton, one evening last week.
Tho operntlon performed lust week

en Mrs. Lucy Huffman, wns very
iiccesiul nnd the pir.lent Is report-

ed to bo doing ntceiy
Mr, Morten Robinson and wife re

turned Monday from Richmond,
where they made n several days
ttay with their son. Mr, Krank Hnb-Inso-

The dwelling house of Mrs. Msr-Kar-

Sutton, narrowly escaped being
burned during tho electric storm
Moudav of last week The lightning
played 'dawn the chlmmny, ncrom the
floor of nn upstnlM room to some

suit and hat boxes which were burn
lug when Miss Sutton entered the
room. The bottom box was torn Into
fragments nnd scattered about the
room. Mr. Jno. Sutton who was
stnndlng neor the door way, felt dl
tlnctlv the shock In his jrighl arm.

Mr.' and' Mrs. C. C. Cable entertain-
ed at soera1 course supper in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. ivoner of Camp
Nelson nnd Dr. and Mrs. Rose.

Rev. and Mrs. Mnhan went to Mt.
Tntinr. nhnr ho filled an appoint'
wont at that place Sunday morning
eitA evening.

KING'S MOUNTAIN

Farmers nre vcrv much encourag
ed since the nice rain on Sunday
evening.

navld II cks and family, artcr liv
ing In Cincinnati for some time, hav
returned to their old home here.

Charles Chambers ami wire are
prcparlnc to move to Danville.

J. J. LIntuIcum has moved to Clar-

ence Dunn'g place nenr the depot.
Mrs. W. C. Dye has been in ior sev

cral days.
Mrs. (?. W. Padgett Is Improving

after a severe llnes8 for some tlme
Uttle Ivan Jacobs, tne

son of .Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh Jacobs
lied suddenly on Saturday evening
of cholera Infantum. The remain- -

were laid to rest In the Pleasant
Paint cemetery.

Mlta r,es8 I.ee and Oscar Vest
were united in the holy bond, oi
matrimony on wednesaay, June i,
at Danville. Their many mentis
here wish them much happiness.

lireat improvements have been
made on tho Johnson Hotel by a
now coat or paint. We believe our
little town is improving in every
ItBV.

Cyrus Johnson and wife are with
hi. narents here.

Mrs. Martha McOuffey and sisters,
Mrs. Jan e Houten. cralgie ana wars
Altord spent the day with .Mrs. Mont
Dishon Saturady.

Kev. Combj mid family are visit
ing friends and rclathes at Ilerea.

Mrs. Laswell ana lime granti- -

daughter are spending a few weeks
with her son. Dr. Iaswcll here.

Mrs. Wm. Surber andn daughter.
May. are visiting Mr and Mrs. Ueo.
Gllllland this v,ek.

Mrs. W. I. McCarty and son, Mike
Uernard, are with relatlvoi here.

Itcv. Cannon rm returned home
alter r. few days stay In the city. Ho
was accompanied home by Itev.
Jones, of Ludow.

MIbs Ida Waters, with her little
uloce. Almlna Murphy, are visiting
at McKinney.

Sir. and Mrs. Kllas Harmon, of
t'erryvllle, were pleasant visitors
here lat week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jacob Nance visited
at F. Floyd's near McKinney this
week

One of our residents an old bac-
helorcame in to prepare supper ono
evening not long ago. Alter getting
iverythlng irt readiness to cook, he
sat down to rest ana fel asleep.
Wren he awoke 'twas daybreak and
hit supper was ready for breakfast;
Tell cooked, too.

QUAIL

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hades, of
Albia, Ulted Mrs Klhert and
W. K. Taylor fnturday and Sunday,

A singing school Is conducted nt
Uethel every Saturday, nnd Sunday
by W. A. Owens.

Morris Taylor nnd Oeorgo Taylor
have completed tho new church n
Holden's Mill. There will be ser
lre there the tldrd Sunday in Juno

conducted by Itev. Morgan, o Cral
Orchurd. Kveyotio in invited to bo
present. 1 his will ve tn iirst ser-
vice In the new edifice.

hor e belonging to lathis ()wcn
choked to deutn ram ...

(ieorgo White Is ttl I on tho sick
l!t

i'orn (o the wife of Tom Stevens,
u nliip pound girl.

Fanners nro doing nicely with
their cidp,, In this ttcccor..

JUMBO

Mrs Janle Alford 11 visiting Mrs.
Inn0 Mason.

.Mlu. Kdna Mnaon has been sick.
but 1 improed now.

I.ittlo Deulah Krvin Is Improved
t:rcaily.

Mr) an Stums Is kutferlng Iiiiin a
tad foot.

hods aro looking fine In this sec- -

I It'll now.

W. S. Drye & Co.
UNDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS

Hustonville, Ky.
Teephone In Office

3c

nmmrpTm0n

Summer Clearance Sale of

Superior Wall Paper 3c
jMt spring I bought tho biggest stock of wall paper that ever dime to Dnmlllo. It wn necessary for

me to buy In car load lots In order to get Jobbers prices. 1 purchased a larger stock than nny dealer In Lex-

ington nnd only two or three dealcr In IxmiIhvIIIo bought ni heavily ns I did A large part of this stock
w.ih delapd In shipment, much of It arriving entirely too late for my nnnual spring opening.

On account of the low prices that I wns enabled to make ns a result uf niv Khnlesnln purcbu-es- , I have
sold more wall paper In the past lour months than has ever been sold In Danville In 12 month.') before. Cus-

tomers hive come from lour counties. Notwlthttnndlng, I still have my fihehes and wnrrooiiiB crowed

with the very belt creations of both thP foreign ami domestic manufacturers.

I Propose to Sell my Stock at Actual Manufacrur-er'- s

Cost and Much Less in Many Grades.

Monday Morning at 9 O'clock, June 19th, 1911
For Ten Days

All Papers that have been selling at 5 to 7 cents.
per roll will be sold at

The medium grade papers that mil at IS to !0c have marked down to 8 to 10 cents per roll. Imported'
papers und specialties of the celebrated Strand and Craves factorial that veil the world over nt prices rang-ln- g

fmtTi 75c to 91.00 rrr roll will go during this sale nt CO to 50 cent.
You now hnvo a chance to secure real hlghclae6 papers at the prlcoi you havo heretofore paid for rneap

stuff. People owning fiats, tenant hcuse nnd boarding houses should tako advantage of this exceptional o;
portunlty to rnake their p:aces look fresh nql new.

Remember This Sale Begins Next Monday County
Court Day

3r A. E. GIBBONS Or
Wall Papers, Paints and Painters' Supplies. BIB mmf

Main St., Opposite Court House. Wv

ADC. 'IONAL LOCALS

W. S. Fish represents only lne Oft
and strongest insurance companies.

Let him keep y"u protected. 34 tf

Carriage painting, rubber tiring,
and repairing at prlcvs you can't beat
unywhere. J. U. Ely. Junction City,

Ky. 38-K- '.

i n stpenbereens sells, builds, re
pairs nnd adjusts scales at roc oot- -

nm nrlrm. Hen hint for DrlCPS bCiOr
you buy. Address Crab Orchard, Ky.

LIGHTNING KILi-- S FEW.

In li)u6 lightning killed only lt(
people In this wholo country. One'

chances of death by lightning aro

less than two in a mlllki..Tho .chance
of death from llver,' kidney .or stom

ach trouble Is vastly greater, but not

If hlectrlc Dltters bo used, as Itobert
Mnd,.cn. of West Burlington, la., prov

ed. Four doctors gave hhn up after
eight months of suffering from viru

lent liver trouble and yellow Jaundice.
Ho wa8 then completely cured by

Electric Hitters. They're u best
stomach, liver, nene and kidney rem
edy and blood purifier on earth. On y

50c at Penny's Drug toro.
t -

To Keep Young.
Think that you are young. On your

birthday don't allow yourself to think

that you are a year old. Keep mental
cobwebs, dust and braia ashes brushed
oft by frequent changes.

Don't be too ambitious. Tho canker
of overvaultlng ambition has eaten up
tho happiness of many n life and
shortened Ha years.

Put some beauty Into your life ev-

ery day by seeing beautiful works of
art, beautiful bits of scenery or by
rending some fine poem or selection lu
tirose. Huffnlo News.

A PEEK INTO HIS POCKET
would show tho. box. or. Ilucklen's
Arnica Salvo that E. S. Loper, a car-

penter, of Mnrillo, N. Y always car-lies.- "

I havo nevor had n cut, wound,
ImU'e, or soro it would not soon
heal," ho writes. Greatest healer of
burns, bells, bcalds, ennpped hands
nnd 'lips, tevereorun, skin eruptions,
eczema corns nnd plies, Hoc nt
Penny's Drug tore. i

STARTS MUCH TROUBLE.
If all people know that neglect of

digestion, yellow Jaundice or virulent!
lhor troublu they would boon tnl:

Dr. King's Now Life Pills, and end it
It's tho only safo way. Host for

headache, dyspopsln, chills
Iiud debility. !!5 cents nt Penny
Drtts Store.

This sale will berln promntly.

- Per
roll

DANVILLE, KY.

WHICH IS BEST DAIRY BREED?

Quotlon Oft in Ashid and Nevtr
Satisfactorily Antwerod Elect-

ion of Individual U Vital.

How often does that Question come
up? It la constantly asked, and never
satisfactorily answered. Which girl
wll! make the best wife? There are a
host ot null trying to And out.

On tb cow question th followtng
classification by Prof. F, E. Wood-
ward of Utah Is comprehensive, fair
and Just:

Hanked with reference to the
amount of milk produced, the bredi
stand as follows: Holiteln, Ayrshire,
Guernsey and Jersey With reference
to richness of' milk: Jersey, Ouerniojr,
Ayrshire. Holiteln. With reference
to color of milk: Guernsey, Jersey,
Ayrshire, Holiteln. With reference to
sire: Holsteln. Ayrshire. Guernsey,
Jersey. With reference to early ma-
turity qualities: Jersey, Guernsey,

Ferris Golden Winnie.

Ayrshire. Holsteln. With refcrenco
to ability to rustle for a living Ayr-
shire, Jersey, Guernsey, Holsteln.

There Is very little dlffcrenco in the
amount of butter fat that is produced
on the averago by various breeds.
There Is a groat deal more difference
between tho Individuals of a breed
than between tbo breeds, Good cows
nro found In every breed. And poor
cows nro found In every breed. A
good Holsteln Is better than a poor
Jersey, and a good Jersey is better
than n poor Holsteln. The selection
of a breed, then, is not of so much
!miortnncb as tho selection of tho In-

dividuals within tbe bred,
Tho Illustration shows tho hend ot

Ferris Golden Wlnnlo. a champion
Jersey Heifer on tho Wis-

consin state farm.

Mllk Producing Power.
Other things being equal, tho ca

paclty for digestion of a dairy con
represents hor power
witn large, strong dlgostlvo organi
Hlio Is able to nsslrnllato much fooc
and transform It into more valuable
food, milk ami butter fu'

HOW COUNTRY EDITORS QEr
RICH.

After long and careful rercri
oration, a great dml of worry andludy w- - have at last figured outhow so many country ,sU(or8 R,rich. Here a the ltcnt & (br g0(
cesi. There Is a child born in theneighborhood. Tn attending phy-Bicl.-

gets 110. The editor giresthe lomHungei juungster a great
send off nnd gets 0. It Is cirlitrn-e- d

and the minister gets $.', and theeditor gets J00. It grot, nnd mar-
ries The editor publishes anotherlong, winded, flowery article and
tells a doien lies about ,"thc beauti-
ful nnd accomplished U1de '' The)
mlnlvter gets 110 and a piece ol tho
take. Tho editor gets UU0 and, a re-lue-si

to cany the groom, subscrip-
tion aceount another ar In the
conn e of thu time he dies. The
dector gets from J!i -- o J100, thf
minister ir"ts nnnthpn ST. mil fho nn.
dertakcr gets from 5 to IW). Tho

punisneg a notice ul the
divittt and an obituary two columnr
long, lodge resolutions, a lot o
poetry, and n card or thanks and
yet JP.000. No wonder mi many
country editor j get rlcli.--E- i.

NOTHING TO FEAR.

The Girl Go back and lick him, you
coward'

The Victim tint he's already given
me two black eyes

Tbe Girl Well, he can't give you
any more, can he

Th Black Cap.
A small, Ittup plcvo of black cloth

Is, accord In u to nnclvut cusiom, put
on tbe top of the Judge's wig In Eng-
land before he (iushi sentence of
deuth mid 1h properly culled tho "sen-
tence cup," or "black cup." Covering
tho head wni it slpi of tiiotiriilr
among the Ivruelltcs, Greeks, Itoiitnu
ntitl Anglo-Biuoi- u mid Is referred to
lu Samuel II, 1.130. Putting ou tho
black cup Is not a grim sign of re-

venge of (ho law. but U rather n token
of sorrow, expressing tho regret tho
Jui".i;e- feels ut Imvlinr to condemn ta
prisoner to dentil.


